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Magnce Britannice, Francice, & Hi/;ernice,

T RI C E SIMO

T E R T I 0.

At the Parliament begun and holden at Wejlminj/er, the Twentyfifth Day of November Anno Domini 1790, in the Thirtyfirft Year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord GE O R G E
. the Third, by the Grace of God, of Great Britain, France,
and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, &c.
!

And from thence continued, by feveral Prorogations, to the Thirteenth
Day of December 1792; being the Third Seffion of the Seventeenth
Parliament of Great Britain.

LONDON:
Printed by C H AR L E s E Y R E and A N D R E w S T
Printers to the King's moft Excellent Majefty.

R AH A N,

1793·

ANNO

TRIGESIMO

TERTIO

Georgii III. Regis.
C A P.

L.

An Acl: to amend an Act:, paired in the Twentyfeventh Year of His prefent Majdl:y's Reign; for.
allowing the Importation and Exportation of
certain Goodsj Wares, and Merchandize, in
Foreign Ships; into and from certain Ports and
Places in the ~ejl Indies; and for amending fo
much of an Act, made in the Thirty-fecond
Year of the Reign of His prefent Majefi:y, as
relates to permitting the Importation of Sugar
into the Bahama and Bermuda Hlands in 'F oreign
Ships ; and fo much of Two Ads, maae ·i n the
Twenty-eighth and Thirty-firfl: Years of His
prefent Majefl:y' s Reign, as prohibits, the Importation of Timber into any Ifland under the
Dominion of His Majefl:y in the W ejl Indies
fron1 any Foreign Colony or Planta~ion iri the
We.ft Indies or South America ; and fo much
of the faid Acl:, made in the Twenty-eighth
Year of His prefent Majefl:y's Reign, as prohibits the Importation of Pitch, Tar, and Turpentine into Nova Scotia or New Brttnfwick.
from any Country belonging to the United
St2tes of America. - - (3d June 1793.]
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Cap:
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of E')ar::

:. ./~~q liament no\ll in Jroice, ©ne patretJ in
ri:.~~.;~--;~\--:¥- '.~i"7
•- # the crtlUe~t!!•febent~ !t1e~r ?f if)iS pie::

s7 Geo. III,
Cap. 27,

30 Ge~. III,
Cap. :9,

11 Ct0. Ill,
Cap, 38; and

\I ~. ~ ,ru

J' _•i,'

i1
•-~i

rent ~aJeft(~ JRetgn, mtttu!etl, An

Acl: for allowing the Importat1011 and
-- ~
~ ·
Exportation of certain Goods, Wares,
r-...:,
·
and Merchandize, in the Ports of
King/Jon, Savannah la Mar, Montego Bay, and Santa Lu•
,ea in the Hland of 'Jamaica, in the Port of Saint George
in the Ifiand of G,·enada, in the Port of Roflau in the
lfiand of Dominica, and in the Port of Najfau in the
lfiand of New Pro'Vidence, (;ne of the Bahama Hlands,
under certain Regulations and ReO:ricl:ions ; anotber,
patren in tbe ~flirtietb ~ear of ll)ts piefent ~ajetlts
JReign, intitulet'I, An Act for amending an All:, paffed in
the Twenty-feventh Year of the Reign of His prefent
Majefl:y, intituled, An dcl for allowing tbe Importation and
Exportation of certain Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, in
the Ports of Kingfron, Savannah la Mar, Montego Bay,
and Santa Lucea in tbe ljland of Jamaica, in the Port of
Saint George in the Jjl.and of Grenada, in the Port of Rofeau in the Jjl.and of Dominica, and in the Port of Naffau,
in the lflan,d of New Providence, One of the Bahama Jjlands,
under certain Regulations and Reflriclions; and for regulating
the Duties on the Importation of Goods and Commodities,
the Growth and Producl:ion of the Countries bordering on
the Province of ~ebec; anotber, patretJ in tbe ~birtiHirtl
~eat of 11,)is pierent 50ajetlf s laeign, intituleo, An Acl:
to amend an Act, made in the Twenty-eighth Year of His
prefent Majefry's Reign, for regulating the Trade between
the Subjects of His Majefty's Colonies and Plantations in
North America, and in the We.JI India Hlands, and the
Countries belonging to the United States of America, and
between His l\1ajefry's faid Snbjects and the Foreign
Iflands in the We.fl Indies; ani:J affo an 8ft, matle in
tbe flt\llent)!•fetlentb ~ear of )1,it:t piefent Slf)tljefifs
)Reign, for allowing the Importation and Exportation
of certain Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, in the
Ports of Kingj/on, Savannah la Mar, Montego Bay,
5
and
",

Cap. 50.

GEORGI!

I!!. REGIS.

an<l Santa Litcea in the Iiland of Jamaica, in the Port
of Saint George in the Hland of Grenada, in the P ,)rt
of Rofeau in the Hland of Dominica, and in the Port
of Na_,f,tt in the Hland of New Providence, One of the
Bahama Ijlands, under certain Regulations and Rdhictions ; ano nnotbcr aa, patren In tbe ~birt11~fecon'O
c3/a(l.Geo.37,ur.
t;
re•

~ear of f1)is piefent e:©ajeftJ!'S .Iaeign, fO! making per= cited.
petual tIJe a!oicfuto act, palfeil in tbc fl!:'.\nent12=fet1entfJ
~ear of ~)b1 p~efent $ajcfii2'~ lltctgn, it ts pioui'Oc'O,
tbut fillco!, '2totton~moo1, J,ntligo, ~ocbineal, ID~uga of'

an

ao!t.G, ~ocJa, lLog'ttloon, JTuft:c, anti ell ~oitt> o!
mooil fo! IDpers [tre, f:)ttJes1 ~hins-, ano -m:anow, 13ca=

tlet, nnn all ~og.u of Jrurs, trroitoifelbeH, IDattttlootr, O!
~m m:imber, s,©aboganI2 ano all Ot;Jl?t [[!oo'O.tt f0! alas
llinet mare, 11-Joireg, Sffe;;, ~ulc~, an'tl ar-attle, being
tbe wio'wtb anil ~iotmftion of an!? of tbc Ql:olonie.s O!
wrantatians in America, belonging to oi untier ti)e IDo=
rniniot1 of on11 Jroietgn European aoncr,cfgn 01 @?tatc,
anti all JJ:oin ant> 113ullion, IDiamonlis oi l~~ccious §9tone~,
ma11 be impoiten from an~ of tbe fain ([ofonies oi ~Ian~
tations into ttJe reueral £:)o~t'3' of, Kingfton, Savannah la
I\,1ar, lVIontego Bay, anti Santa Lucea in tbe ]Uanl:I of
Jamaica, tbe }l;)oit of Saint George in tbc Jlftann of Grenada, tl;e llvO!t of Rofeau in tbc ]Uantl of Dominica,
ano tf)e Jpoit of Naffau in tJJe ]Uantl of New Providence, .®ne of tbe Bahama Iflands, in an11 Jroieign
~loop, ~cbooner, oi otbcr fileff'el wf)atener, not babing
moie tiJan ©nc !Deck, anti being o\nnen ann nabi!Jatei.l
bl? tlJe ~ubjeft.tt of an~ Jroieign European ~oucreign O!
~tate, O! b!? ~erfon~ inbabiting an!? of tbc Ql:ounttie.a
belonging to oi untier tIJe IDominton of anp Jroieign
European ~ouereign O! ~tate, en tbe ([ontinent of America, ann again ttPO!ten from tbencc unner certain JRe~
gufotfon~ ann lReftrHtion~: ann wberea.s it fg erpet'lient
to ptrmit tbe fafo <Boons antJ arommotlities, fn like ~an:::
ner, ro be impo!teti into CHtain otf)er £:)0!h1 in tbc Weft
Indies, antJ in like ~nnner to be again etpoiteb from
tbence; be it enaiietl il!? t!Je nting's moft <ZErceTient S;©a:::
jeflE, b!1 an'O \Uit~ tbc ffouice ano <zronrent of tbe f.oibs
~piritual antl tn:.empoiel, an'O Qtommons, in tbi.s viefent
1
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Cap.

50.

]parliament a!fernb!ci:J, anti b]2 tbe autfJoiitp of tbe fame,
tlt!J ut, from ano after the m:entb IDap of July .©ne tbOU,:
17? 3• the
.
(,ou ds herein- fa no fetJen bunnien anti ntnetp ttn££, all t i} £ wooi),a ano
~~!~~;ee~ ~;;r <zrommotlitio~ l)eretn :bcfoic cnumcratell antl 'OefcribetJ~
l:~t~n;i~i;:>~\ (ball ano mae be impoitcn into tbe }1:}0!t of Antonio in
1~i,,~~;:a ;:~<l tOe ]Uuno of Jamaica, ano tf)e ll;>O!t of Saint John's in
~~~~·,Z:'";~~ tbe ]Uann of Antigua, in tlJe like Jfoieign ~tips anti
;;:~i:·!~du',:;;;; fileuris, ano be again erpoitetl from t11cnce to fucb
;!~:,R;r~~~- J)art of JPi.s ~ajeftfs IDominion~, to tubicfJ tbc QE,:poi::
cittd A cls.
tation of tlJe fame i.s pcnnitte'O bi! anp of tbe fa10 3fi.9',
untlet tbc fame mules, JRrgulationn', ann JReftnftiong,
anti fubjeft to tbe like 11:)enalties anti Jfoiftitute~, to be
tecoueren anti appltetl in tl)e S!F)anncr in tbe ratt> 8fh,, o~
an72 of tbem, mentioncn ano containcu.
ti;;tj~~~e~;t~ II. :JF'iotlitleO altua12s, an'O be it furtl)er enaffet'I, ~tat
John',, t_ o bein ebetp '@:bing in tbt.$ aa containl?tl, tefpeftmg the fatlJ
}<
cetill July
J o, 797.
)Poit of Saint John's in tbe 3[UantJ of Antigua, tl)aU con=
tmue anti be in JToice until tlJe m:entb IDa72 of July
©ne tboufann reuen buntJien antl ninetE,fenen, anti no
longer.
No Goods, exIII. .antl be it furtber enaiict:J, 'QI:bat, from anti after tbe
cept tho!e
.
lterei n en ufaro @:entb IDa}? of July ®ne tl)oufantJ fetlen buntneil anil
m er ~red, to be
i.;_n no!·te,1 i n
ninet12,tbiee, no .<IDOOl:IS, mares, oi ~Zttbant'liJe,. (ercept
or<1 g 11 Ve!fel< horn Ame- fuch a.s' ate berem:befoie enumerateo ant'I nefcrtben, ann
r:ca// C u,ulll<S
,
•
•
b t ln1:1gihg to ercept @:obacco a.s' betem:after menttone'tl) tbaU be ttn::
F ore1g'1 Eun p ean States,
POltCtl in anr. fucb Jfoieigt1 fabip oi [ieue! \.UI)ateuer,
Pen alty of
f rom an12 0f tb e ~o
t1jl" I
· O! lY
1,.';{
·
·
A menca,
·
Forfeiture;
omes
1mtat1on.n
tn
belonging to, O! un'tlet tbc IDominion of, an~ Jfo1eign
European ~otlereign O! ~tate, into an)? of tbc bcfoic~
mcnt!onetl l[:)O!t.9', upon an!! ~1ctence mbatetler, upon
}l:)ain of foifeiting tbc fame, togetuer \uttb tbe €;,fJip oi
[tcifel in \ubicb tbc fame {ball be impoitel'l, ann tbe
<5un.9', ~achlc, 8ppatel, ann Jfurnitute of fucb ~bip O!
From 'July ro,

1

0

1
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01

1

J:'

011

fileifd.
~~;,~l\na~~s. IV. ant:J be it futtb er enaften,
im porte,~ Negroes , <Sc,

inay be exp or1edfi om
the faid Ports

!1Ye~~chColo -

Qtbat it {bal! ann tnB!?
be latuful, from ann after tbe faitl ~mtb IDa!! of July
£1Dne tboufant, feben, f)un?neo
ano ninetp ,tbiee, to rrpoit
·
•
ftom an!? of tbe fattJ E>oits-, to an1_? of tbc aI:oionteS O!
Wlantation.ll in America, beiongfng to O! unl:Jer tbe IDo::
minion
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mimon cf tltl!? Jfoicign European ~obcteign oi ~tate, in
an!! fucfJ Jroieign ~bip O! fileffel tnbatetlcr, otnneo antl
nauigBtrn a!i afo!efaio, IRum of tbe Jl;>iotmce of an1? Britifh 3:!fono, ano alfo J0egl'Oe.e' 1nbtcb {bnU f)atle been
b1ou11f;t into tbe faii.l ]UantJ.9' refpeftibel!! in Bririfh-built
~!Jipn-, o\tlnctJ, nauigatetJ, anti regitlercn eccoii:ling to
JI.atu, anti ull ®anner of G5ootl.e', Mturetf, oi s,©crcban=
tJiJe, tnIJiciJ tbail babe been legaU!? impoite'O into tbe
fail) .]UantJ~ refpecUtieip, except ~aft.a', W,artJ.e', O! 'JBoltl=
fpiit.s, lf)itcb, m:ar, m:urpenttne, antJ t!robacco, atro alfo
ercept fuc1J ]ron a.a' {ball babe been biougbt from tbe
Britifh Qtolonie.s 01 ~Iantationg in America; anp JLaw,
<rruflom, oi [Hage to tbc conttat:!? in an12tuife notwitb=
fiani)i?~g.

V. ll:'iobil'le'tl altoav.9',
an)) it f.g f)cnb12 furtbcr tnafteD,
~
fll:fJat if anp IDoubt.9' tbaH arffe tubettJer fucb ClB'oot,g,

,
,
b f
[[[a reg, O! £®ercuantltJC,
tnteni)e0 to e O c:rpoitel:J,
f

{ba!I trntie been fegallp impogetl into tbe fato ]Uano

The LeP,ality
of the l111µrirta1i,rn, into
Antzgua, ot

Goo.ls intend-

;~/r~t ::be

of Antigua, tlJc lLegalit~ of fuel) ]mpO!tatton flJall b~ t':~~~'.;/~1~~A:
mane appear to tbe §aati)3ftlftion of tbe Qtollectoi antl Officer.
<Eomptro!lcr, O! otber piincipal ilDfficer of ttz Qtullonu,,
nt the IJDoit of <!Erpoitation, twfo!e fucb <JB'ootl.$, ci]lang,
O! s.@ercbanbiF, (ball be fuffcretJ to be lbippeO foi '2tr::
poitation.
VL antJ bi ft furtber enafie'O, m:nat, from ant, after
tbe fain m:enth IDap of July £1!.)ne tl)oufan'tl faben bun=
,
. ,
nien nnn mnet!?=tbiec, no ©oong 0! <[ornmotntte~ \ubatetler
r1rl'
t..- l
1[;"\ n q.
~
f ~
f£
0 f t bC wiowt ), wio Uu.1011, 0! "'PtlUU au.Ute O mope,

No G,ocls of
the Growth of

E,mpe, or

!'laces beyond
tbe Cafe of
Good Haft:, to

be exported
from dntigua
toanyBrittjh

" E aftl. l 11mes,
r
I
lr♦\J fiCCi, b eeonu
7"'
t!Je
0! OtJCt
Jf,
t bC Cape
of Good Hope, tbaU, upon nnp ll3ietence b.lbateber, be ~~:~;,r,,'.n r
crpoiteO from tbe ]Uann of Antigua, to an12 otber Britifh ~'.:e\";~J;;
1111 Iantation in America, 0! tDe vVefr Indies, rl>n~lty of
Qto!onnt:: 01e lt-'
•
, or,eiture.
upon Wain of foifciting fucb ®ooo.G O! QtommoOities,
togetlJtt tuitb toe ~bip O! filetrel fn \tlbicb tbe fame.
flJaU be fo erpolten, anti tbe Comt~, -crtackle, apparel, antJ
Jfurnitute, of fuel) ~lJip O! filetrel.
VII. ant, be it furtbet ennfie'O, m:f)at, from nn'tl after Foreign Ve(f ch arriv ing
tbe m:emb !Da~ cf July .©ne tbourano fe1.1en bunnietJ attl~ePons
an'O ntneq2=foui:, if anE Jfoieign ~bip O! <Ilcuel a~ afoie• !i~~~~.n:~;
0~

0

0

2

~~
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Cap.50.

fain arrfllfng at oi in fi11l? of tlJC afoit:Paftl
1;1oits ofKingf.,
ton, Savannah la I\lfar, Montego Bay, ::iant:i Lucca antl Anto,_
nio in tOc ]Uano of Jamaica, tfjc Jf'O~t of Saint George in,
tbe ]tlanO of Grenada, toe Jf}o~t of Rofe.-iu in tbc ]Uanll
of Dominica, tOc Jpoit of Naffau in the :J;llunn of Nevv
Providence, £!Dnc of tbe Bahama 1,CTantls-, ano tb-£ J.l:)oit of
Saint john's in t1Je 1,fJ•.ano of Anttgu:i, (ball !June on 'Ji3oarll
an~ ©'ooi.'l.s oi Ql:ommonttie$ \l.l{Jutcucc of tlJc <ciowtb9'
Wi-ollllflfon, O! cyBunufatlur2 of tlH~ Ear.: Indies, o~ otbt:t·

11:)laceg bCEOntl tIJe Cape of Go::;d Hoi;e, ruch (3'oon.a o~
4tommo'Ot.tie~ fi)ail be fo~feitz'D, togct!Jer \Uitb tte ~biµ
oi [\e[cl in tubich tfJc fnmc fiJaH be biouglJt, anti an
lJcr CDun,g, ammtmttion,- @:acM-r, anti 8pparci, wbetber
fucb GB'ootl.u oi arommqtiittr~ UJall bs intenneo to beIanoeo oi not, O! wbetucr 'JBulk UJaU babe flc£n biokcn o;

not.
Toh:icco of
'l/t'eji J,,./ia

be it furtDH enafrct'l, tTI:nat, from ano after~~~~ :~t- ~~,1~~ tbe ~entb IDap of July £!Dim thoufanu fcucn buntiietJ ant,
?;aF'~~~?:tng
ninctp,tbiee, m:ohacco be[n~ tbc G!Oilltt) oi wiotmftion of
<>
:;:~;,t~i:iy an12 lUanil in tlJC \Vefr Indies, O! of onp Qlo•mtr!? on tOe:
t:1~~\~~r~e~ts qLontment of America btlonging to oi unoer tbe [)o:=
l~erern•_me,;1•
minion of nn~ Jtoici~n Euro1)ean !aubereign 0~ gitate,.
t1011ed 111 ,. on ig n Ship~,
Lnfl!? be impogc'Cl from tltl}? of the faiiJ ]Ciantts 01 '21:0Utl:=
and expor:e.d
.
to Gm,i B,:itt:ie.O' into an~ of tue ftlitl 11:)o~tg of Krngfton, Savannah
tam or Ju/and,
,
.
.·
la Mar, l\fontego Bay, Santa Lucea anO Antomo m tlJe
J[{[antl of Jamaica, tbe went Of Saint George in tbe ]tiantl
of Grenada, tbe JlvO!t of Rofeau in tbe ]finntJ of Dominica,
tbe ~oit of Naffau in tf)e ji{lanO of New Providence,
.®ne of tbe Bah::ima ]ffanti~, ann tbe t;'OJt or Saint John's
tn tbe j!(Iano of Antigua, in tl)e llt\e JFoietgn ~bfpg
anlJ ~elfeJ~, an'O be again t.tpoiteo from t!Jcnce to Great:
:Britain oi Ireland, unner tbe fame lRuic.s, lRcgulations,
VHI anti

1

ann 1&cllrifttom1, anti fubJetl to tbe like Wrnalries antJ
Jroifeiturc.t.1, a$ au tn tbe faio afi.s, O! an!! of tbem,
mentio-ncn ann rontafneo.
SucbTubacco,
IX. ann be it fUrtt)er enatlel'J, '{[:fJat an fuel) m:obacco
1
~~1:1:~~•g:a1 ro imtroitell into an!? of tiJ~ flltn Jl;)oics QraH, mbe.n im::
Er:,am, to be
. t
tb . . . . _
f G reat B ntam
. • f rorn Bil!! 0 f
!!able to t_he
PO!tCil tn O C :.5-mguom O·
.J

iau,c Du:ies

tbe fail) Jt:,oits, P8E tOc fame IDtitic~ of Q.tutloms anll
1
aE.rcifc,

Cap. 50.

GE O R GI I

III.
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afrcife, anti none otDcr, a~ @:obacco tbe wiolutb oi 11:)lO: as Tvhmo
tmftton of an!? of l])i,:j S!£)ajrfif~ W,lr.ntation$ in tiJe Weft f:~~~};;,/i:.
Indies, oi of tbz '0:crritoitc~ of tbe filnftctl ~tete.!1 of i~t~.~\i~~•
.
, >lID
lfl t,10.1~,
I
Un it-rd St~tes
Amenca,
onn
be [Ub)Cu
to tbe fame mu re1,, Jl,)egu
cfAm-"i.:a.
<lrontiittont, anti Iaeftrtflton~, anti be liable to tbe fame
Jfoifeitmr.s en'O 10enaittes foi tbc 1B!ec:cf) tbereof.
x. ann mlJrrcas
bp- an act, , paffeO in, tl)e , atbirt~~
1~ Geo, Jlf,
,
, ,
Cap. 43, r,~
feconn !!,1ear of fj)l£' P!Cfent ®aJeilf,s' 1Re1gn, mtttmetJ, cited.
ri

An Act for regulating the Allowance of the Drawback and
Payment of the Bounty on the Exportation of Sugar, and
for permitting the Importation of Sugar into the Bahama
and Bermuda Iflands in Foreign Ships, it mas, amongft

otber Qrbings, enaften, tlrlJat it {ball be Iamful to impo~t
into tbe n::>oit of Naffau in tbe ]UantJ of New Providence,
.©ne of tbe Bahama ]llantJ.s, ann into fucb otber woit O!
11:)oits in tbe fain Bahama J[tlanl.'I.S, O! tl)e ]Uanl.'I of Bermuda, as tball be apmobetJ b~ !l)i1> B,©ajell!? in QI:ouncil;
S5)Ugac ann Qt' otfee, tbe 11:)ionuce of an!? JToietgn QI:ountr~
O! Wlantation, in rucb JToieign $ibips, ann fubject to
fucb JRegulations as ace piefcriben in tbe afo!efain aEts,
palTel:J in tbe ~went~=febentb anti tlrbirtietb !@ear~ or
Jl)is pierent ~ajellfs !Reign: ann mberea.s it i.s' e.rpe=
tJient tbattbe like ]mpoitation of ~ugar ann QI:otfee fiJouln
be permitteo in certain otber Woits in tlJe Weft India
]Uanns belonging to !l)is ~ajell~; be it furtber enaffen,
-atbat it {ball anti ma12 be Iamful, from ann after tbe fain Foreign Sugar
-atentb IDa!? of July ·@ne tboufann feuen bunnien anti ~;~ ~~fl:~!ntnet~~tbiee, to iffiP0!t into rucb woit 0! woits in the r~:~eto!~:in
]{Ianns Callen Caicos, as {ball be appioucn b!? !l)ts B,©a= ~1
rf~~c~:~sca~l, ft ~ tn
· 111'°
t>-.
JC
"'1,,0UnCt'J, :,o,Ugar
anu"' 111"
~o ftiee tfl}C

Of an!?
Jfoietgn <!tountr12 O! Wlantation, in fucb Jfozeign ~bipii',
1~ ,.,
JY!OuUCe

His M , jefly
fh,11 a;,ptove,

&,.

ann fubjeft to rucb JRegulatfon.s ag are P!efcrtbcn in tbe
fai'o Iaft mentionen acts, mitb tefpeft to tbe lb:'oit~ tberein
mentionen.
XI. ann be it furtf)er enaffen; ~bat ~ugar ann Qtofi Such Sugar
fee \Uhicb {ball be impo!ten into an]! of tbe fain l)O!ht in ;~1t~Jf~~lm•
tbe fain ]llanil.s caUen Caicos, oi wbicb {ball babe been- ~ft~r~sy ~1~;
0! map bereaftcr be imP0!te'O into tbe wait of N affau in At1a!:;c;~:J
tbe ]llano of New Providence, 0! into fucb E>oit 0! woit.G ~~~::;~n:'.~~l~
in tbe fain Bahama ]Uan'O%, 0! in tbe Jl\lanb Of Bermuda, of Duty.
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a~ babe twrn, oi ma!! hrtcufter be appiotietJ bp Jl)is ®a~

jetll? in ci.tounctl, untie,: autboittp of tbe laft menti,
onco 9ft parfetl in tIJe tltbit:tJ?=feconll W,ear of Il)i.a pie:)
rent t1!BaJeilp's IReign, ma)! be impoit~n into, ann again
erpogfo from, ant! of tiw fain woit~, mttbout Jl!)arment
of an!! IDutJ? of <!ruftomn- tobatroeuer; anp !Latu, Ql':uf;
tom, o~ l[1fage to tbc conttat!? notm1tbftant1ing.
Such Sng:uXII. ano be it further enaacn, ([bat, 011 tbe ]mpoi~
i,~,~~,r~=dfrom tation of fillJ? ~ugar 0! Qtoffee into Great Britainl oi into
!:tJ; :~~'.s~~~'~ an~ otber ~art of !Pi$ ~ajellts IDominion~, from anJ?
~~,n~;l~'.:\~ fuel) ~oit in tf)e foitl ]tlanns calleil Caicos, fucb ~ugar
~;:;\::~;;'.tt o~ aroffee llJaH rcfpeftioel!! be beemen to be not of tbi
!·;_ntarions,
Briti{h ]plantations, ano fbaU be Hable to anti G)aU pa~
IDut!? of <Cufioms anti <!Ercifc a~ fucfJ, ann map be tuare"
bourco tn !Hte QJrmnCl\ ann tIJall be fubfeft to tbe JRegu.lation~ of tbc fntn Jail ment1onetJ aa, palfetJ in tbe crtbitt!?"
feconn ~ear of l~i.s inerent 9Jf)ajfftfg llleign, antl of each
ann euet!? otfJct aa anti ath1 of J~arltamcnt in JFoice at tlJe
,qrhnc of tbe ]mpoitation of rue[) !augar oi Ql:oifee, ro fdc
ag tbep relate to ~ugat O! QI.otYce not of tlJe Britifh E)lan"
28 Ger.

(ap. 6,

III,

tationg.
XIII. anti mbeteas b~ an 8ft, patrcn f n tbe €wcnt12"
eigbtlJ !_?ear of tbe :mctgn of Jl)i~ rnerent S!r}ajefl!!, intituleo,
An Act for regulating the Trade between the Subjects of His
Maiefty's Colonies and Plantations in North America, and
in the IYefi India Ifiands, and the Countries belonging to
the United States of America; and between His Majefry's
faiJ Subjects and the Foreign Ifiands in the frejl Indies;

anil bl? tbe afoieraitl act putrrtl in tbe ([birt~•firll fear of
Jl)fg pierent ®ajeftp'g .iR£t~n, it ia, amongft otber QtfJinga1,
enaftetJ, ~! at no m:tmbcr of ane §soit (ball oe impoiteil
O! b!OUgbt into an!? 3[Uano unl:let tbe IDominion of Jpts
~afeft12 in tbe Wdt Jndies (in mIJicb IDertrfption tbe Bahama j[(Ianl.Hi', antl tbe Bermuda O! Somers .]llnno.s ore
inclullel.'I) fcom an]? J;flantl in ti,e Weft Indies, oi from
an~ Qtolnn~ t:l! JI:)Iantation \nbatfoeuer 0:1 tbe '1.tontinent

of South America, unner tbe IDominion of an12 Jfoicign
European ~olltreign O! ~tate, untlet tbe Jl:)enait1] of the
Jfoifeitut't t~eteof, rmtl of tbe i@bip oi <Lteuei in 11.JIJich
tbe fttme {ball cc 1m oitcll oi b1ougbtt togitucr \Uitb all
I.lee <!'uns, Jiutnituce, ammunition, (ltackie, anti ap~
6
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pare! ; an~ JLatn, ~ullom, oi [Hage to tbe contrar~ not:
wttbllanntng: ann \llbcrea~ it is erpetli u1t, tbat tbe
~lantcrs, ann otbCtij being l!)i~ ~ajcfifs §ubjcfis in tbe
31aanns unner tbc IDominion of fl)iS ~ajcft~ h1 t[)e Weft
Indies, {boun,, not\llitbtlanlling tbe ~iouifion~ fo mane
tn tbe fafo recitetl acts, patren in tbe m:ment!? eigbtb ann
tZrbirt~,ffrft ~ears of Jl)i_g pie rent ®njrtlf s JReign, be
fupplietl from tbe ~ontinent of South America, ann from
tbe ]IT ntJ~ cf Trinidad a anti Porto Rico, \tii tb CHtain
~pecies of elr:imber to be urcn in tbc Qtonfiruftton of
~ms un'O otbcr mo!hg ncceliat~ in tbe a,©anufaEture of
§ugar; be it furtber cnactt:O, m:'.bat, from anti after tbe
fain ~en tb IDar1 of July .©ne tboufantl fetlen bunoien anti
ninet~~tbi:;e, it llJaU anti ma12 be Iatuful to impoit
in Briti!h-butit §sbip.s, oumei'l, nauigateo, an'O regf=
ftetciJ tlCCO!~ing to J.La\n, into tfJC faitl ]llan'O.G Untler tt)e
IDominton of ft)i~ €,©ajcft~ in the Weft Indies, oi an1? of
tlJcm, fi:om an!? ([olonJ? O! )l:')lantation on tf)e <?ronttnent

of South

9II

Timbfr

~f;!a a~p~~
~7t~1t:i~tt;:s
~:::};f~m
1~

t;:

untiec tbe IDominion of an~ JFoietgn
~otlereign O! ~tate, O! from tbe j[Uanils of
anti Porto Rico in tbe Weft Indies, O! eitt)ec
of tbem, tbe follo'inin ~P ~t s of QI:imber ; tbat is to
fa!?, 'JBuII!? Qr.rec, wurpfa J]Jeart, <15in.1 J]nart, 16Iack
tpeatt, ~aftic, [[taUaba\tl, 1Peiiotu ~1.mnllets, JLocutls,
oi 13aftaro ~aboganl!, being tlJe <5iowtb oi wiotmftton
of an!? of tbe foiiJ QI:0Ionie11, ll;)Iantation~, oi J[Uanti~,
notb.1it1Jilan'tling tbe fain reciteo acts, oi an!! otter act 01
9ftg of Jpatliament no\tl in JFoice.
XIV. ano tubereas b!? tbe afoieraitl au, patrcn in
tbc ([b.1ent~=cigbtb ~car of Jl)fg picfent ~ajcfif.G
meign, it fs enatko, tirbat no ,<5000.a oi aI:ommotJf~
tfrr; tubatfocner Qlall De impoitell from anJ? of tb~
~ertitoiie.~ belonging to tbc filnitctl ~tatn, of Ame1ica, into t{)e W!Obince.G of Nova Scotia, oi New Brunfwick, o~ tbe j:Uan'tl~ of Cape Breton, Saint John's OJ
Newfoundland, oi into an!? <ltountrp O! ]ftann \tlftbin
tlJeir refpeffitle ©'obernmentg, untler tbe J.i:)cnaltJ! of tb~
JTo!feiture tbcreof, togetber tuitfJ tbe ~bip O! file!fel fm,.
poiting tbe fame, antl all l)er <lB'um,, §urnitm:e, am .
munition, -aracklc, anti apparel: ann \nbetea.s l!)t,; 9.@a"
jeftfs

European
Trinidada

America

or

1

0 A,mrica,
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jcl1!!'S ~ubJefta in tbe bcfo!C mentionen £3iollinceg of
Nova Scotia an'O New Brunfwick, contribute greatlI? to
tbe lfla\ligotion of tf)e Briti!h IDomrnion~ bl? bmlDin~
great ~ umbern- of ~bips in tbc n· oJtS of ttJe fain ~io=
ninceG, but arc in mant of 11:)itcIJ, m:ar, ann -crturpennne
P,tch, :§c. tl.t" fO! tbe [.:)urpofe.G afoicfafo; be it cnaEtco, 'fil:lJtlt it {ball
P rodudion of
\.o•fUJ, f COnl 61 1"Iu ll f tC:r tfJe fcHu
·:-, 1rr'
{
t he United
antJ ffia!! be ftlw
\lJ..Crltl)
;.;~~\~;/;;- IDa12 of July .®ne tboufantJ fctlen l)unnicn ann ni,1ctp-=

!1~!n°;~ri~t~

tbiee, to imPO!t ]1,itcb, m'.ar, ann m:urpentine, bemg
tbe <16'!0llltb O! wionutlion of an!? of the ~erritO!iC.« belong::
Brunfwic.i by fnrr to tbe fain [!niten ~tates of America, from anJJ of
Britijb Sub2'
jecb, etc.
tbe m::erritoiies of tbe fain [tnitet:J §statr.G into tbe wio::
tlinces of Nova Scotia ani.1 New Brunfwick; piobitJ ctJ that
fucb 11:)itcb, m:ar, oi m:urpentine {ball not be impon~o
.e.rcept bJ? Britifh ~ubjetl.8', ann in Britifh-built ~bips
o\tlnetJ bJ? )1)is ~ajeftfs ~ubjeffs, ann nabigatco accoin::
ing to ILa\tl.
How Forfcixv. ann be it furtber, , enaffetJ, m::bat •au ~bipS',
tures are to be
procecut~o
[tetfels, Cl5'oons O! <ltommoOtttes, oi otter m:brng.!l', tubicb
2nd
applied,
{ball be fo:feitetJ b!? tlirtue of tlll!! of tbe JF)~obifions of
tbis aa, tball ano mat? be fei1en anti piorccuteo, ann
tbe ~ionuce tbereof applien ann tlifpofc'O of in rucb ant,
tbe like ®anncr, anti bJ? fucb ant, tl)c like [[ta,zs, £}3eang,
ann ~etbons, as are P!Otlinrn in an!! of tbe afoicfaitJ aas
tefpefffng tbe ~eiJute anti JF)iofecution of Jfoifeitute~.
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